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BSOP Summer Picnic 
Please save the date for this years Bonsai Society of Portland summer picnic.   

Saturday, August 13th, from Noon until 3:00 p.m. 

Same location as last year, Creston Park, on SE 44th south of Powell Blvd.   

The club provides hot dogs, hamburgers, garden burgers, buns and condiments.   
Please bring a potluck side dish according to the first letter of your last name.   
Last names beginning with:  

A-H  -  Desserts  
I-Q  -   Salads  
R-Z  -  Main Dishes  

We will have a "For Sale" Table this year so bring some plants to sell,  If you 
have plants ready for new homes, but prefer not to sell, we will also have a raffle 
and a free table.  Dave & Donna Burnett will provide a bonsai related game to play 
again this year.  

 Please join us for some fun social time with your fellow Bonsai Society mem-
bers in a lovely park.  It’s a chance for relaxed conversation under big shade trees.   



Map of Bonsai Society of Portland Summer Picnic location 



Apex Bonsai Supply 
 

 
 

Custom Soils Akadama 
Japanese, Korean & Chinese Pots 

Tools   Copper and Aluminum Wire 
 

Lessons available 
Family Run, Locally Owned 

 
 

Steve & Deb  
Wilcox 

 
 
 

 503 848 2638 
503 720 9028 cell 

apexbonsaisupply@verizon.net     

September 3-5 - PNBCA Convention 

Seattle, WA  

December 17 - Holiday Party  
St. Philip Neri, 2408 SE 16th Ave. Portland  

Library Highlights  
Finding specific information in the BSOP library 

can be quite challenging! Every month, the library is 
hauled in crates to and from the basement and spread 
out on the tables as rapidly as possible. This means 
items can end up jumbled and out of order.  

A major reorganization project is underway to help 
members get more use from the library: Librarian Bar-
bara Devitt is making sure that magazines are being 
filed in order by title and date in crates, so they will 
stay in order and not have to be unpacked and re-
packed at every meeting. Librarian Jan Hettick keeps 
the book inventory up to date.  

A periodical index being developed by Karen 
VunKannon will enable members to search for articles 
about specific artists, authors, tree varieties, styles, 
methods of display, tools, pots, design concepts, horti-
cultural information, pest control, seasonal care, his-
toric bonsai specimens, shohin techniques, wiring, 
trunk manipulation, nebari development, suiseki, col-
lecting wild trees, and more!  

Thanks to member donations, the library now has 
access to some indexes provided by individual maga-
zine publishers. Indexes will be available in hard copy 
at the library table. The book and periodical indexes 
compiled by BSOP librarians will be available on the 
BSOP website, thanks to the efforts of the BSOP 
Webmaster, Chas Martin.  

A new system of checkout codes will help the li-
brarians be more accurate and the check-out process 
go faster. BSOP President Eileen Knox has recruited a 
regular team of helpers to physically move the library 
at the monthly meetings. With these improvements, 
members should find it much easier to search for and 
locate specific information.  

Librarians will now be able to take requests. (E 
mail or phone at least 48 hours ahead of the meeting 
date for your requested items to be pulled and ready 
for you at the meeting.) A lot of people are putting a 
lot of time and energy into helping the library better 
serve our BSOP members. This reorganization should 
be completed sometime this fall.  

Karen VunKannon 

Oregon Shohin Kai News 
OSK took another Field Trip Saturday 16 

July.  We visited  Stanley and Sons, a large wholesale 
nursery in Boring.  We were joined by a few mem-
bers of Sunset Bonsai making a good sized 
group.  Larry Stanley owner led us through his 10 
acre nursery.  He guided us through several green-
houses identifying the nursery stock we were view-
ing.  His plants were predominately in one gallon 
pots so we easily made selections.  One greenhouse 
was full of maples due to be picked up in a couple 
days.  We were able to shop this maple greenhouse 
prior to pickup at $5.00 per gallon container.  Folks 
came away with plants of different species to take 
home for bonsai.   

After walking the 10 acres, we ate lunch at 
Heidi's restaurant and discussed the need for a new 
meeting venue for next Fall.  Our present space will 
not be available, so we are actively looking for a new 
meeting place.  We need tables, chairs, access to wa-
ter, and room for a dozen people to make a mess.  If 
you have a suggestion for a new location, please con-
tact Jan Hettick, Arlene Sigourney, or Karen 
VunKannon at kvunkannon@gmail.com  Watch your 
E-mail for updates about a new location.   



 

daybreak 
gardens  

 

    
  

 Since 1978 
 

ALL YOU NEED FOR BONSAI 
 

Plants - supplies - classes 
Plus  

Natural Fertilizers for Lawn & Garden 
Sky Bright® Fiberglass Greenhouses 

Leaky Pipe® Micro-Watering Supplies 
 

Dave & Donna Burnett 
Battle Ground, WA 98604 

360 687- 5641 
 

If you need bonsai supplies, please call 

ahead for delivery at a BSOP meeting 

 

Home of El Dorado Bonsai NW 
 

Dedicated to growing trees specifically for 
bonsai, combining the best of  traditional Japa-
nese techniques with the proven technology of 

the Oregon nursery industry. 
 

Over 50 of the most popular species 

plus some unique and rare offerings. 
 

Black pine, white pine, mugo, Scots 

pine & Japanese larch 
 

Maples, elms, crabapples, quince & 

hornbeam 
 

Satsuki Azalea 
Through our partnership with El Dorado Bonsai we 
are able to offer one of the finest selection of satsuki 

azalea whips and specimens in the USA. 
 

Soils 
Master Nakayama’s personal brand of Kanuma and 

Akadama $24.00 for the 12 quart bag. 
 

Wire 
Aluminum wire $25 per kilo. 

Ask about copper wire. 
 

Pots 
Full line of mica pots 

Low priced pots from Korean kilns 
Hand made pots from American potters 

 

Tools 
Yoshiaki, Nakayama, Masakuni 

 

and 
Hard to find items such as camellia oil, HB 101 

 

Ask about bonsai society member discounts. 
 

To contact us, please call or email 
Chris & Lisa Kirk  503 859 3697 

tfarms@wvi.com 

Bonsai Supplies from 

Wee Tree Farm 
 

Not only do we have a large selection of pottery, 
trees, tools, etc., but Garland Nursery has 5 acres 

of plants to browse through.  Please come see us, I 
promise it is worth the drive! 

 

Our Retail location located at: 

Garland Nursery 
HWY 20 half way between Albany and Corvallis 

 

Hours: M-F 9-6, Sat 9-5, Sun 10-5 
541 753 6601 

 
 

Please call Diane with any 
questions at 800 638 1098 



The Bonsai Society of Portland meets on the fourth Tuesday of each 
month except in summer, when other group outings are arranged.   

St. Phillip Neri Parish 
2408 SE 16th Avenue, Portland OR 

Northeast corner of SE Division and 16th Avenue 

Visitors are always welcome! 

Board of Directors 
President:  Eileen Knox 503 466-2964 eileenknox@frontier.com  
President emeritus:  Don Howse 503 668-5834 don@porterhowse.com 
VP-Programs:  Greg Brenden 503 501-0456 gbrenden@hotmail.com 
VP-Membership: Margie Kinoshita 503 652-1959  

youngkinoshita@msn.com 
Treasurer:  Robert Wofford 503 304-0996 wofford9694@comcast.net 
Secretary:  Karen VunKannon kvunkannon@gmail.com  

Committee Heads 
Librarian: Barbara Devitt 503 764-8242 bbd.jcgroup@yahoo.com  
Mentorship: Scott Tice 503 781-0310  scottice@mac.com 
Shohin Kai: Arlene Sigourney 503 667-0148  asigourney@aol.com 
Newsletter: Peter Pelofske 503 704-3891  pelofskepj@juno.com 
Webmaster: Chas Martin 503 459-1009 
 Chas.Martin@innovativeye.com  
Club Email: Arlene Sigourney 503 667-0148  asigourney@aol.com 
Heritage Group:  Bob Laws  360-574-0166 rklaws@comcast.net  


